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BEN HARRISON
{

Indiana's Soldier Son Carries tbo-

Emptro Stato.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND MAJORITY

Cloyolancl Cannot Orosa flarloinl-
3rldgo With Enough Votos.le-

t

.

INDIANA A CLOSE CONTEST
let

With the ChancoB In Favor of the

NEW JERSEY GOES DEMOCRATIC

Connecticut Close , but tim Ohancos
Against tim Ropubiloana.

REPORTS FROM OTHER STATES

. Enough In ttio ' % 'ny lrIIectIon Now
to I'lgtce the Itect Ion or ( tic

Itepubliwin CLUHIIIIZItCM Be-

yoid
-

Queit toil-

.NEV

.

YOltit.-

Niw

.

Yonir , Nov.'rlio election
th.ttay was very ( itiletly carried on ii-
ithk city. 'J lie poitticat workers were
at the polls early , iiiid by t) o'cloclc-
a large vote tiuI: been ca't. Promptly at-

o'cloclc the polling lnees were opeited. All
banki unit mercantile house , together with
IUbliC onlees , were closed. ¶t'o get voters out
early a iiovel ti1u sva'3 [U1OItCl) ( by the re-

lflhlliCaIiS
-

iLild dciiiocritts. I ug1crs and bell
rlIiiers were sent. throughout the election
Vroclncts before the polls opened ti wLtku
the 1300110 up. In soujo of the precincts
votes vcro rcceive&l at the rate of one a

- ute.
Quito a number of arrests were innth

.1 for varihIB causes , Sonio liiivo been held
' for trial , while others voi'o discharged-

.It
.

viis reported that the1'aniiuaiiy hail 1)00-
1)10

-

in a certain election district wro selling
out Cleveland for (iratit , their candidate for

I. mayor. A coniriiitteu front the national
. deniocratlo lieadquirturs; iiiado an ilivesti-

.gatlon
.

, niitl otie of thu lndiiibets after-
wards

-
reported that the cutting had

been tAIICt1.)

( A lodging liotiso lu'oper on the flowery
was arretett b, a United States marshal

I tli IS 1110111 ii ig1 charged svi th i'i'ing tvo nion
.

3 Ouch for thu PllPO5O Of liilliicriclng their
Votes. The most notable case brought before

. the United States coiniuissioii'rs to day for
4 suspicious voting sviis that of l'atriclc Sweo-
I

-
ney , an OXfltloyCO of (Jolted States printing
ofilco at Vasliington , who was arrested ,

t , charged with giving a tiilo address.-
A

.

small riot occurred about 11 ::10 this
I morning. A crowd of roughs swooped down

UfOii the Tainniany hull booths , and ut-
tempted to knock tliciui over and destroy the
tickets. A row followed and a number of
heads were smashed. Tue pollee arrived
''ust In time to iroveuut scruouc trouble.

The Iiglit1t assembly iltstrict counpieto
. gives Harrison 5003. Cleveland 4,111 , Fisk

24. In ISS4 the same district gave Cleveland
4.034 , lilaiuie 4,844 , St. John Il. The ' ['ven-
tietli

-
assembly district complete gives liar.

risen JGO. , Cleveland 7OSI , Fisk ll , Cow-
tlroy

-

6. In ISSI tlio sauuio district gave
Cleveland (iO2t ), lilaino 8,831 , St. John 8.
The Sixth assembly district oonipletc gives
Harrison Il'Jl , Cleveland (iOOl Fisk 2 ( ,

Cowdrey 402. In 1881 the same district gave
Cleveland 5,61t , ilinino 2,65d , St. John S-

.'l'iic
.

Fifth assembly district complete gives
harrison 2,4S , Cleveland 4SO6. Fisk ,
Cowdroy a72. In ISSI the siiuio district gave
Cleveland 4,508 , l3laino 2I, , St. John 18.
The Seventh assembly district complete
gives harrison 5.tO , Cleveland 4,890 , Fisk
75 , Cowdicy 85. In 1884 the same district
gave Cleveland 4,02i , Blame 4,882, , St.
John 78-

.TouuIklflS
.

) county (complete ) gives Cleve-
land

-
3114.) Harrison i.OSt , Fisk 825. In 1SS-

tit gave Cleveland ltO2) , lilalno 4,420 , St.
John 207.

The Herald bulletin says : Cleveland has
carried Connecticut by S.Kings county complete gIves Cleveland
S447, harrison 70,5S7 , Fisk 1O3. In lSS4 It

. gave Cleveland 67,007, , LIlalue 52,3130 , St.
John ltflO.

Eight hundred nail thirty-nine out of 855
districts In thIs city give Harrison 10.3470 ,. Cleveland 15OO , "ik 11P3.

-
. Allegheny county gives Harrison 3,250 , a
republican gain of 4Ii8-

.'flds
.

city (complete ) gives for mayor :

Erhardt ( iep. ) , t7,72I ; Urant ( Tanuinany ) )
107,587 ; HewItt (dew. and lad , ) , tl,134 ;
Coogan ( labor ) , t403.)

The 'rribuiic bulletin says : Hill is proba.-
bly

.
elected ; Harrison has carried the state

by a lulurallt of lOOO to 20WO-
.A

.

midnight extra of the Sun says :

Returns so far as receIved make it seem
probable that Harrison has carried New
York state by froni 7,000 to 10,000 plurality.
Cleveland lia polleil a luandsouuie vote in
New York city , his ; ilurallt being not far
from 51,0th ) . but ho hits not held his
own in Eluigs county. ills jduralIt'
there is about I I 000 which is a loss of about
4 000 from ISS4. i'uout the state above Ltronx
river the republicans In almost every section
show great cams. it the pi oortlout as that
now received lceep UI ) ilarrisou vilL come
to Bronx rIver with from 80,000 to 85,000-
IlluraiIty. . .At this hour , however , the
most favorable returns arc custonia-
rily

-
receirxI , and later returns viIt be

likely to reduce that ulurality some. how.
ever , unless there is a decided change from
the report of gains now receIved harrison

, vill come to the Bronx vIth over soooo pill-
rality.

-
- . We cannot now ligure over 7'2,00J or
. 73COJ. Tlio same districts in 1S'4 gave

Cleveland 141,101 , hilaino 170t)02 , St. John

UUEFAI.o. Nov. fl-This city (complete )
gIves hlurrisout t.i8t ) , Cleveland 2l,1l , a re-
lubllcuiui

-
majorIty of 1,509, , and a gala of 47i

over 1884-

.1IR0OELT
.

Nov. 0.The vote for governor
In 870 out of 8r3 districts Is : lull 7t,1t7) ,

Miller G4tIS , Jones l,24.-
Ai.nuo

.

, Nov. 0.Twolvo distrIcts In Or-
leans

-
' county give Cleveland ''J,3T1, Iltirrison

0,010 , a republican gain over 1S84 of 114-
.UricA.

.

. Nov. 0.The majorIty for harrison
iii Oneida cOUilt will be about 200-

.EI.MLIR
.

, Nov. 0.Elmira cIty (complete )
gives Cleveland a Plurality of 277 a demo-
cratie

-

gain of 1,51 over 1884 , 11111 has a
plurality of C0.-

S.SuIAcusr.
.

, Nov. 0.The cIty of Syracuse
(complete ) give's hiarrisoit a malority of
3,255 , a gaIn of 1,0it3 votes over lilalne in
1S8t.rlilrty.avo

: out of sIxty-nine electIon Ok-
.triets

.
In Onondaga county show a gain brharrison over lilaine of l'ui. The esil.

mates of the cuunt v11t ivu over 0,000 ro-
publlcan uiajoritv.-

VATsuiTow
.

, Nov.'rtie republican ma-
oiity

-

in this cIty is ttd. 'FIte rcpublicans
have carried every dIstrict in the city for the
first time In many years. The county vitt-

II give a rpubliean majority of about 2400.
t C.tNTO ( , Nov. 0.C0UlpteO returns ( romp

Dswcatcluie , St Lawrence county , gIve
Harriu'on ii msority of 4S , agaInst : oo repub-
ilcan

-
in 1&M1 a delnQcratie gain of iuO-

.Ot.lA
.

, ov. fl-lleturns (rein twenty
election districts in Cattaraugus county Iuidt.
cato that the rep'.zbiieans have a Plurality in
the county of 2,10-

0.Nowica
.

Nov. il.-Twclya hundred repub-
Llcan

-
uisorliy in Chenano county-

.t'uz.ub1.Qw
.; soY. U.1axriQn $ wa

' ,

ority in Otego county wIll he 1000. M-
uicr's

-
' mahoruty will be about the same-

.At01IIN
.

Nov. 0-Cavuga county will give
the republican electoral tlccct 3I50 plural.-
Ity.

.
.

1)muii , Nov. 6.Ifarriqons plurality In
Delaware county will reach 1,1CO-

.Nout
.

liii , Nov. fi.-Clienango county ( corn-
idete

-
exelt) one district ) gives harrison an

estimated Plurality of 1172. 1)olano ( rep. )
Is elected to congress.-

LITTII
.

: F'AI.i.s , Nov. fl.-llerlclmer county
(complete vithi Cue toWui Ctitflate(1)( ) ,

gives itarrison i.ori ; mnaoritv. Muller , for
governor , IIRS l)7d( ) majority , tiurce
small towns estirnatcui , time republican nomni.
flee for congress in this district is elected.-

hitrFAt.o
.

, Nov. 6.h1arrisouu inaority in-

In Erie county is 2,200 , a mraiul of 800-
.J

.
' I IwrovN: , Nov. m-Ctlautuuljun; ( County

(complete vutti one tnwi estiuuiated ) gives
harrison rS54 pluralit , ' .

(iINrsul: : , Nov. 0.harrisons llUruility In-

LJvingston countyis estiunuited at 1Qu.-

I

.

N 1) I

JNnTArOI' , Nov.d.--'Fho ilay openeh
with a cold , clrizzliuig rain , which mIt 10-

o'clock shioveU no siguis of abatement. A
cold wind set in , uuiakiug the mod. Llisagrcc.
able day of time season so far. In the work-
lug Precincts of the city , vimcro a heavy
democratic vote Is cast , the polls vero opened
at 0 o'clock by ietitIOfl.) At tIme other pre-
.cincts

.
S o'clock was the opening hour. In

time second precinct of General ilarrkou's
ward 100 votes were cast iii the hirst hour
out of a total vote In 1884 of 85S-

.'rluero
.

was a crowd of about a hundred
standing around anti within a lIvery stable
on Seventh street , where citi7ens of time third
orecumct: of tiio Second ward vote. 1mtiui tumid

ceased before two uuuen wearing fall over-
coats

-

with the collars turned up entered the
polling lilace. it. -as Geumeral hiurri.
son umnil his son Russell. The
distance from their residence to
tIn) loliIg) ! imlace is three mtuuii ii half squares.-
'i'iic

.
general valke1 up to the wIndow amid mu

tim a ItuiCt'St mnutu 0)) ' r t)0ssitl) ) ha n dcii in ii is-
ballot. . .is the tnsiectlrdrolleul) ) time Immilmer in
the boz he called out time 11111110 ' 'Iteui I ( mirrl.
soil , ) aiim ! the cieris respouumletl , "Number
237 ' ' the umunmber ballots, signifying of cast up
t3 that hour. As this precinct only cast ::1:19:

votes in lS4 , nod ::157 In lSsti , it vill bo seen
that over two-thirds of tlmo vote was in to.lay-
at it ) : : u. Iussehl Harrison dud umot vote ,
being a eiti.cui of Montana. After the gen-
crmil

-
lmmi,1 voted it crowd gathered about 1dm-

itumd a short season of linmmdstiaking took PhICC-
.Auiiong

.
those who greeted luuuum were 11. D-

.I'ierce1
.

umelulmew of thu late l'resident-
hendricks , and SV. 0. Orvay , a promniuucn-
thusiuiess maim and ilemnocrat. After rernaun.
lug about twenty mInutes and challenging
fummiliarity vitii it score or more acquaint-
minces Present the general loft for his hmomu-

io.lenexal
.

( htmirrisoum PmissCIl thu afterumoou-
iat hionme. A0out ::1 p. in , lie went out for a
walk , the weather beuumgehullvj but bracing-
.Heturnlng

.
at 4 he tourmil a bundle of teieg-

rmiuuis
-

nwmuitiuig luini froumi nil uections of the
cOUumtrV. rume ' gave iuiiui est inmates of an en-
couraging

-

character out California , New
York , Connecticut amid a large nuuuiber from
points in Immtl latin , uissum ring ii ito o f heavy
gaIns , unimiifcstiuii: interest In the
contents amni mmsstirmuiiccs brought by the ( do-
grains , he is by odils I he coolest person
about the house. Numnerou correspomidentsImm-
mvtm called to talk vith him , but to all he
tends polIte declination. ills house to.
night viIl be as strictly private as any other
citIzens , his friends luuiving arranged to re-
ceive

-
returns In the city and wire them out.

lie Is sending no replies to his many tole.-
grmuns

.
, nor Is It likely that ho will give for

publicatIon to-night any of time telegrams imo
uumay receive at a into hour. Time Associated
ircss correspondent had a j casant chat
with huluum this evening.VIth his lIttle
grandson on his knee , lie manifested not the
slightest uuicasimmess , vorrimnent or exciteum-
meumt.

-
. The sauuic may be smid: of Mrs. liar.

risen , who goes about tier household duties
as usual , occ.tslonally entering the library
and reading time telegrams.

Time polls cipsed lucre without any dls-
.turbaaco

.
, but with considerable exciternemt-

mit maimy nrcclimcts. The fight has been of the
mmiost stubborn character , and It is impossible
to say, or even indicate , which smde has car-
ned Mmmrlon county ,

'rho republIcan state central committee
by the courtesy of timetenants on the second
floor ot the Journal building , were enabled
to recelvo election returns directly under
the rooms occupied by the Associated Press ,
and were furnusumod with bulletins sent out
by time latter at once. A large crowd gath-
cred

-
In front of the building , which was en-

tcrtamned
-

by il display of bulletIns thrown
from a stereopticon. Of course , after iii-
diana , interest centered in New York , and
early reports frouum thIs state were eagerly
watched fur, mind , as they showed ropuhllcan
gains , were heartily cheered. For overali-
mours after the 1)0119 closed nero , time rooms
wore occupIed by the tolegraplm operator :111(1

clerks , only time umiemhers of the committee
taking advantaco of time opportunity offered
for ii brief rest after their almost unlnter-
rupted

-
labors ef the week past. In this state

the ticket voted comprises the presidemitial
electors and state and county candidates ,
over thIrty names In all-

.As
.

to time vrobabmhmtlos of the vote in this
county , General Harrison's homno , it was the
expressed opInIon timmit the result yas in-

doubt. . As the vote in New York city came
in some of the politIcians were fearful that
time majority below harlem bridge would
wipe out time republIcan majority throughout
time state , but the gain In Syracuse revived
tlmoir Blunts , and sctthe crowd yellIng again-

.It
.

was S o'clock before Cimalrunmum hluston
came into tme! room , accompanied by a numn-
her of state cammlidatcs , bearing with him aj-

Lmauitit3 of ilispatcimes received from couimty-
conimnitteornen all over time state , claiming
republiemum gains. To an .Associateul press
icpresentatlvo who asked for his opinion of
time status of time stmtte , he rophed :

"At time , resemit tIme the indications nrc
favorable to time election of the entire state
ticket amimi the cimoice of llamrlson and Morton
electors. "

"fly what plurahltyV'-
"As to timat I don't care , at this hour , to

give nay figures. "
At time ileumocratle headquarters thms even-

lug ( lucre wns a roormm full of democrats and
newspapoiiflCfl uiitoumt on hearing time news-
.Liullettus

.
began to arrive from Now York

shortly before 8 o'clock. Most of the corn-
pany

-
were nmtheiimatlcians , nod vore figur-

ing
-

time Probable result (roam the luartial me.
turns recoived.

Private dispatches from one hundred
loints In humdiaua to Chairman hiuston up to-
S:30: immtlieate satisfactory results for the en.
tire republican ticket , but tlmcse dispatches
nroonlyestlmnatcs and the judgment of prom.i-
mmcnt

.
local republicans.

All along Washington and PennsylvanIa
streets amid Indiana and Massachusetts aye-
flues are transparencies displaying bulletins
115 they are received by the different tcle.
graph companies. Fully 10 000 people are
now emi the streets nod each hourautis to time
throng , as every Incoming train brings its
scores of People anxious to be as netr time
news ceumtcr as iossiile., Every rumor eon-
.cemning

.
(ho state is cacerly sought after , and

every word Is mnade the occasion of a rcimeval-
of horn-blowing , yelling and scenes of time
wildest demonstratIon , only equalled upon tlmo
receipt of the mmomvs of himmrrison's umomniuia-

.ion.

.
( . About S o'clock the old town began to
wako Up to time fact that it numuberctl among
Its citizens a probable presIdent elect aimmi

time outpouring in spite of time mud anti wet
was something remarkable. 'rime excitemmmemm-
tis ver.v great all over the cIty , except , 11cr-
imps , at time tiemnoeratie Imeamiquarters. At
time New lenion time tiiron Is so great that
one cannot budge an inch , nail once within
time hotel the only way out for time iiurri'd-
coi m-cponcleuit was through the kitcimen. In
the mula corrIdor of time hotel are
crowded the craziest lot of men
ever mortal saw Outside of an asyluim : .
They arc singimmg aul yelling and hugging
cab nmmotlmer in great shape. If there are any
denicermts in the great crowd timey don'tm-
mmko it kmmowui. No returns are being re-
ceived at the hotel , but the crowd is kept ad-
.vised

.
by the lmundrcdi passing to and I ro-

rota( the street transparencies. Dozeims of
large stores on Pennsylvania street nail
Wnimingtomm 5treet are receivIng bulletins ,
amid large crowds surround each place. As
the New York bulletins are hashed out upon
( ho big white val1s , yells go up that re-echo
(rein one tlmroug to another , and thea a din
of hmormis and more cheers.
. Cheering ?uAQrt5 CQntinuCtl to cgiiic Lu to

the committee antI tile crowd in time streets
swelled until it filled miluumost time ctmttro-
sounre. . ( etieral hiovey , candidate for gov-
ernor

-
, telegrmilihcd timat his lionmo towui

( Mount ) had gone aliumost urmmim-

iiniotmily
-

for iiiui , a gmmuii of two imuimdred ,

which tickleil tue spectators Imiumensely.-
'rime

.

first report froiii Indiamma vus that of
precinct No. 9 , tIme town of Acton in this
coliimti , simowung a grtiim of 17 over the vote of-
1Sfl , a better shiowmmmg timaum coumipmurisom-

ivitii 18S1. 'rime mippearanco of this Itllletimm
evoked time liveliest iimmimmlfestattoims of deimglmt
amid time crowd u'imeered. At 9:15: p.
1:1.: Clmmmlrummin hlustomi stated ( limit
riot a singid discouraging or
adverse report Imad bisn receIved from Iii-
diamimi

-

, arimi that s'Itim two exceptmons they
were so far merely expressIons of opinioum-
.Mr.

.
. La FOllette said they Imidicated 15,00l-

mlUimilitY for Iimirrmson amid Mortoui.-
'flue

.

politichuis iii the rooimi were at odds
respecting time result in New York. number
of tlmemn uiicllning to time belief that it limul
gIven Cleveland a Plurality. lion. Julia C.
New , of time national comnmnitt'e , asserted
his belief timat it lma gone for I Inrrmson and
timmit time ofilcial commit would show it. 'l'lm-
oulotihters were lmmipiy , however , In the fmtitlm-
timmit liarrisoum timid been elected by time votes
of I mmd latin ummmd Comm nectmcut. 'l'lmere immud beemm

501110 bettuiig in time vicimmity of time rooms iii
this city , time stakes muiiountirmg to several
timnusanils. It was llaced evemi on hlmirrimmoim-
'selcctioui ,

Soon after S o'clock quite a number of-
irouimuiiouit dermiocrmit statesmen umimle their
uiIIemirmuuicc. Arumong otimers in lnivate rooimm-
snrc Commgressunen M.ittsomi mmmiii h13umtmrn. 'I'o
nil Associated i'ress correspondemit Mr. ihym-

mmliii
-

said lie thought limdiamimm ivoimhil go uleiio-
ci

, -

atic by about the sammie lhtirmihIt' mis four
years ago ; timid. lie felt no fears whatever
about New York. Colonel Mattson was
smimiiitig numd sezeume , lmit would say mmntimimi-

g.'lIme
.

remmiling of time First incelimet m'ettmrns-
in Intlimimimi , simovimmg a gain of eleven for
Cleveland , vas received with eumtiimisiastic
cheers , and time crowd indulged In mmuummero-
usPrOh'iei'ii's' : of tlemumoc'rmmtic gaiim-

.At
.

11 o'emloclc time reading of time New York
btmlietium timrmt time returns indicate

17,0Xl( llurmmhtty for Cleveiand was tue ocem-
isioii

-
for prolommgeui cimeering. A large demum-

oeratle
-

crowd lmas gmmthered ma froimt of-
Dmtltoim's iimmt store , onVasiulmmgtomi street ,
miumd tim bulletins mire beuimg remul to thormi.
About (I ; ( ) ex-Semiator Mclionahil canmo Iuuto
the roonm nssiguicd to the ress represeimtm-
mtlves

-
, lie lmrofessed imimnself mis fecliimg San-

.guino
.

, saviumg thmmit he beli0'cml Cieve-
.land's

.
' electoral vote would umot vary touch

fromui thmmt of 1.S4 , but timmit Imo tlmoughmh-
ilm popmmlmir vote would be greater.

Shortly before 10 o'clock a telegrammi was
received from New York , :uldresscd to Govc-

rumom
-

C ray, sirmmetl A. 1' . Qorxmimtmm , saying :
" 'ill imavo 711,001) ) beov! time bridge. It is
not possible for timeimi to ovcrcommme that. Con.-
mmectiut

.
miiiil New .Jcrsey safe. ' ' 'l'lmis cmuisetl-

a coin ummotiomu unu 0 imolme is mmosv rim un i rig ii igii ,
offers to bet being freely mmmdc. More conil.-
tiemiec

.
is simovim thrum mit any tiuuie iii the evenl-

ug.
-

. Time crowd is iii a state of imhlariomma

enthusiasm over the late reports fuomim

New York. 'I'imey mire simigimig nmmul slmotmt-
hug : ' ' time mmmmmtter vmt1i ( ro-
verl"

-

"lie's mill right. " hlopefmml feciiimg-
seeulis to have grown to one of secmirmty. 0mw-
geimtlemnmtn i'emuiarked'hmen: Uorrnmtui sent
mi immessmmge like thimit , sve kumev she's' mill
rmgimt , " ammO time crow'ml thinks likewise. At-
lmilton's time sumac secures mire beiumg euimitcu1
ammO time crovd Immms gone vild-

.Messrs.
.

. Jewelt. Simcriim miiiti others of the
demnocratme commirnittee mire shunt up in ml mrivmite
room nimd none but democratic ' 'trmm blues' '
are mtdmmmitted. .Jowett will unmmke imo stiteu-
mment

: -
, execliting tlmtit imo huts i'ri'rit'' muivices

from six coummtmes iii humdimnma whicli indicate
material demumocratic gains-

.1'Asvmi.iI
.

, Nov. tL-'Ihme result cmmnno-
tbe deilmiitely miscertaimmed until to.umiorrowm-
nornummg. . himeludiimg Itockport , time county
scat, time county is reporteil over 100 repmihlicm-

mim
-

nimijority. This is a large repubhicaii gmilim.
11 p. rn.-For an hour or uimore there Immis

been a season of gloom over time umjmirtmmients,

occupied by time republicamm stmito cumutial coin-
mnittcc

-
svimlclm is ommly ended by time receipt of

time New York Sun's telegramim to its corro-
lOfldeflt

-
here timat Cleveland tins bceim do.

bated in the Empire state. Only ii few of
tIm braver slmirits 11:1(1: maintmiiumom.l timeir
faith 1mm rellublicmtui success there. Just
as this vas received the first precinct Iii-
dlannpolis

-
reported from time tweuityfourtiinde-

nmocrmmtie strouglmolit , showing ii gain of ten
for Harrison. At this time crowd , which imad
stood uatleuitiy by siimce 7 p. rn , mind hiid: iii-
creased coumstantly , was inspired to renewed
enjoyment of the situation , and the tumult
was very great. TIme ir000rtiou 01' gout
shown by time first ten products in Indimmnu ,
if uuilforin all over time state , would iist
about wipe out Clevclmtmmd's plurmihity of 0.531-
iii 1S84 , indicatIng a degree of closeimess ( limit
is very uncoinfortaiilo to vohiticians.Cl-

mairnmamm
.

Huston , to mmii Assoeimitetl rCs-
sreportoragain asserted his belief timat Intifuna-
Is reliably republican. There can ho
nothing definite ime said , respecting the con-
gressional

-
delegation. Stronr.t chums mire

mumade of gains in time F'irst ( Evaiisville Ol-
strict

-
, and the election of l'oscy ( rep. ) Is be-

lieved
-

by Mr. hluston to hmavo been accoin.p-

hisimcd.
.

. TIme re-election of Mr. .Iohmn.
son in time Eighth ( Terre haute )
distrIct by an increased idurality is
also expected. Mr. lluston asserts his be.-

hief
.

that time republicans Imave elected eigimt
congressmen , with chances of success in
three other districts. On time bmisls of gains
simown by the retmmrmms from tvommts' hmrcciuicts
time republicans will have a pluralIty of-
ObOUt 3 500 in lumdiana-

.MidmmlghmtPrecinct
.

No. 4 , in Center town-
slOp , Marion county , outside of thIs city , re-
Ports

-
ii republican gaiu 037. So far a re-

publican
-

gain of GI is simown by three
Precincts iii timis couuty that have
been heard (rein. A report from
Harrison county, Judge Gresimaium's-
imomimosays the democratic majority uris
been reduced over two hundred , but no fIg-

.Ures
.

are furnIshed. Thirty prociimcts in In-
diana

-
siiow a net republicamm gain of 575. Att-

imis ruto the plurality for the republican
ticket will be over 2000. Time republicans
at time committee rooms now claim the state
by 12000.

KANSAS.-
TopEuA

.

, Km. , Nov. 0.ISpeclal Telo.-

grama
.

to Taut Iine.J-'rho vote was heavy
throughout time state , every county showIng
an increase over lSS4. Time count ditl not
begin until time Polls had closed , mind owing to
time unusually heavy vote tue c9mnplcto re-

turns
-

cannot be given until to-morrow morn-
lag in timis and other large cities. Time can-
vass

-

viil not be completed before tomorrowm-
might. . Very accurate estimates of votes of-
eacim county were receIved to.nigimt and the of-
ficinl

-
camivmsa: wIll not immaterially change times-

eestimates. . The union labor ticket drew ( lUito
heavily from the republican ranks in a mmunm-

her of counties , while in otimers they polled
but very few votes. Time vote for Streator
will be about $5,000 , an Increase of 80 , .

00 over tue lalmor veto of four years
ago. 'l'ime ileinocrats and (ho union labor
lmartY unIted upoii cmindidates for time lcglsla-
tutu anti have elected about timirty out of 140.
Time prohibition party had a ( mill state rind
congressional ticket , but polled a very lIght
vote. Fisk will rcceivo less than 12,000 votes.-
A

.

careful estiummate of time returims to-umlgimt
give Harrison a pluralIty of ((18,000 as coin-
pared with 01,000 for hiiaine in 1SSI. The re-
turns

-
from congressional dIstricts simow timmmt

time republicans elected tIeir canulimlates itt
ecery dIstrict. '1lm vote ma time TfmIrl'dis-
.trict

.
was very close , but Pcrklims. reimublican ,

is re-elected by (ruin 2,000 to 3,000 plurality-

.lijijiNOlS.

.

.

CnicAcio. , Nay , 0.Special[ Telegram to-

Tuma flra.-t) ( a. m.-Thc) state of Illinois ,

whmicl time democrats have placed among
their list of doubtful states , and in whIch
5,000 of time national committee's mmmoncy

was semit as the result of .Congrcssxmma-
nScott's anti Don Dickinson's visit , has gone
republIcan by from 25,000 to 30,000 , ccording-
to time bcstlnforinatlon at this hour. Fifer ,
for governor. runs away behind Harrison ,

but lie is probably elected by from 5,000 to-
7GO0. . 'flue city of Chicago has gone demo. .

cratle by about 8,000-
.FIvU

.
lreciiicts In Adams county give a re-

publle.n
-

gain of 10 ; Urbana , Cimmimpalga
county , a republicami gain of 12 ; PekIn 'ritz-
.weii

.
county , R republican gain 0(133 ; VIne.

town In Lee county , a republican gain of 14-

Chiaton , Dewitt county , a rcpubl1cai guLa

. . .

44 ; NIne lIrceiuicts in McLean county , a rop-

lmbli.'mmum

-
los of t.

Five precincts Iii Warren county Indicate n-

repmuiImcan gaul In time county of 1X( ) ; one
lieeiimct) in Verinillion county , a repmmbll.
('flit loss of IS ton preeincts IiiVInumebmtgo
county , a republican gaul of loti ; two pro'-
ducts iii iroquois , it ropuhlicaim guilt of 3 ;

eight iireciuICts Iii icimox couimty , a repUblicauig-
miiim of 71 ; fotmr precincts In Itichmlaumil county ,
::1 iimmmail demmioermti: gain ; MeLeaumsboro ,
hlmmnimlton cotmnt3' , a republican guuum: of 7mtl) ;

two preelimets iii Boone county , rehimmbIiemimi

gain of 114 (cii precincts in iroquoms cotmnty ,
a rcpmmblican gain of 20 ; fourteen precincts
out Of thirty iii Vinmmebngo comimmty , ii repimb.
hem gain of 327. Iii time smmmno Preclimc-
tFlfer's plmmrmmlity is 521 ICMS timmium hlarrlsomi's.
Two llrecuumcts in Lake county , ii rejnmbiicamm
loss of 14 ; sxteeim! Precincts omit of 11(1( vfIve-
In Lu Salle county give a repubhicaim gaIn of
51)).

ltni'iroitn , Nov. G.-hlltt. ( rep. ) has been
re-eiecteui for commgress-

.Nov.
.

. 11.The city of h'ekin reduces
Cli'volaumd's umiajority 11-

5.lIiooMtTox
.

, , No' . i3J. hi. lowell ( rep. )
is re-elected to toimgies9 Iii tIme F'uurtccimtli-
district. .

Cimic.oo. Nos' . ((1.-'L''ermty.umliio precincts
ommtsmdo of time city give Ctovciammd 4,153, , lIart-
isoim

-

5'J0' ., _ _ _ _ _
l'HNNSYIiVANIA.Pu-

umLnETu'uui

.

I , Nov.mi.-'rime Present tide-
gation

-
iii commgrcss froumm I'emmmmsylvmumia is comim-

Posed of twemmty republicaims miumd eight ilemno-
ermits.

-
. t.'imiler time holy iiiIortlonlumeimt) : of tIme

last iegislmttmre: time dish nets were alimmost en-
tirohy

-
ctmmmngetl , ammO time ciectiomi for coimgressm-

mmcli

-
to.iiay VUS ttmo llrst uimtler this umew mt , .

l ortiommmimcmmt. Hettmrns timims far received
show time election of time followimig congressmm-

mcmi.

-
. 'l'hmose uimarked ' " are nmonmbers of time

imeseuit congress :
* First 1)istrict-hlenry Il. ilinghmumm: ( rep. ) .
* Secoumd Iistrict-Clmmtrles O'Neill ( rep.-
4'rhmirtl

.

listrict-Smuumimmel 1. Ummimdnil ( dciii.-
'F'otmrtim

.

I ) lstrict-'mVilliani' L. icclle.y ( roll. ) .
* 1jftii District-A. C. ilmirimier ( rep , ) ,

Sixtlm Distvict-Simmediov Darlingtomm (rep. ) .
Eighmtim Iistrlct-Williammm Mutcimler ( dent. ) .
Nimitim District.-D. Li. hirunumcr ( dew ) .
'l'emmtii iistrict-Marrlott throsimis ( rep. ) .

Fourteemithi IistrictJ.S' Itife ( rep. ) .
I"ittceumtim District-SI , 11.Vrigimt ( rep. ) .
* Sevcumteommtim District-Charles it. Buck.u-

mell
.

flop. ) .
N iimeteeumtii Dlstt-ict-Lcvi P. Marsim (dent ) .

Twcnty.tlmim'd DistrIct-Cimarles :iI , Bayner-
ep.( . ) . _ _ _

NEW JEtSlY.ET-

TzkTmrrli

.

, Nov. 0.ltauivay, N. J. , in-
ISS I gave Cievehmind 4 mmmaority. It umow
gIves I imtrrisoii 4 mmicmrity.-

Limmien
.

, Uum ion commnty , gives Clevelaumd
17:3: , harrison 2lt' , Fisk 4 , Remmm: ( rep. ) for
coimgrcss 251 , Gelssenhauumexdenm. . ) for coum-
gross 107.

'1'mtiSTOX , Nov. 0.hlarrison carries Mer-
cer

-
coummty by mitt estuunatimu Plurality of 600.'-

fmmmNTo
.

: , Nor. 6.Treuitomm gives Clevo-
laud 5,448 arid lluirrmson 5SST , with two pro-
cinets

-
to hemmt' from-

.Soi
.

i : tl I.i.i , Nov. fl.-Sonmerset county
gives Clcvelammd 2b45 , harrison 2,084, , FisI
10-

51OitmnlSToV , Nov. 0.Morris county gives
llarrisoim 210; plurmmlht-

y.floucester
.

( coummty , New Jersey , gives
Jlmtrrisoum SS ( ; unajority.

Cape Slur county , New Jersey , with one
towimsumip to be heard ( roam , gives harrison
iTO majority. _ _ _ _

COIjOItADO.
DENVER , Nov. 0.Upto 0 o'clock no re-

tunis were In from either city or state. 'ruIn-
Is owing to tlme fact thmit time Polls tb imot

close uimtil 7 P. rim. and a lingo umumber of
votes were Pohld ink. each Iureciumct. Time

ProbabilitIes mire that nothing (leflimito can be
learned before mnidmfikimt. It is estimated
that time incremise of the vote wmIl be 2500.( )

Time republicans claim time eimtire imatlommal ,
stmite and county ticket elected by 8000. The
only disturbance so far reported is from time
F'orty.scconil Imreclnct , where a party of col-
.orctl

.
and white voters hail ii row amid two

whites named Jack Slmeu , a smmloonkoeper ,
memO a mimmium hcumovum mis "Cmshlformmimi .Imiclc' ' svcro-
shot. . and badly but notfatauly woummdc-

d.MASSACII

.

USFTTS.B-

O5TO

.

, Nov. 0.It is emmtimnated that Cleve-
land

-

will Imave 0,000, majority in Boston. Re-

turns
-

front fifty towns In this state give lIar-
risen 13,470 , Cleveland 8,317, , Fisk 740. TIme

smimnutowns In 1884 gave flame 11.000 , Clovo-
humid 0,477 , Butler 1,402 , St. John 732-

.In
.

fIguring time relative galums of time proud-

dcumtial
-

cammmlidatcs it :nummt bo consIdered tlmat-

in 1S84 Butler received over Z4,000 votes in-

timis state , whlcim arc this year dlvideu bet-

wecum
-

time regular cmndidates.: Timis uumakes-

it almost lunpossiblo to compute time respec-
tive

-
gmiuims or losses of ropubiicans mmd deumm-

oermits
-

with accuracy.
BostoN , Nov. t-'lhio} vote of h3ostoncoin.-

Plete
( .

) gives Harrison 27,312 , Cleveland ,
30lSti. _ _ _ _ _

01110.-

Cotuuimve

.

, Nov. 6.At I ::30 thIs afternoon
Judge Thurummimn and his son Alt. W. Thur.
moan aligimted from a cope at thmo pollium-
gIlace tim their ward and cast their ballots for
time democratic ticket. Owing to time rain
time coupe was driven up witlmimm a
few foot of time window and vitimout assista-
umce

-
(mu judge walkci across time Pavomneimt

ammO handed lim his tmckot which he had ready
folded mu his hand.

MISSOUItI.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , Nov. 0.Aim evening paper said
at 4 p. ma. timat time Indlcatmorms In St. Louis
were as follows , but of course time result may-
be niucim cimuumgeil or modified by tIme vote
cast In time reuniting four lmours UI ) to 7 p. in.
TIme outlook was this : Tlmat the entire city
republican ticket would be elected vitii time

Possible exception of hloimlmnaut for simorlff ,

Timat if aumy other tiomnocrat on time ticket was
elected time man would be Lublie , for circuit
udgo , ammO '.L'ittman for public administrator.'l'l-

mmtt
.

Ashley C. Ciotvor would give A. A-

.Pareson
.

time worst beatimig of time day. ' ('limit-
v. . C. Mmtrsimali svouhi be surely defeated for

circuit judge , mmd that Jalie Klein vou1d get
the place. _ _ _ _ _

CAL1FOIINIL
SAN FuAcmsco) , Nov0.It will be impos-

sible
-

to compare to-day's vote by precincts to
that of four years ago , owing to time remote.
hess of a gremmt many PTccmmmcts mmmiii also to a
state law , which requires ( lint all names
upon each ballot shall be coummted atone time-
.It

.

Is lmrobablo timrit a correct estImnmito of the
result cannot ho formed untIl tomorrowe-
vening. . Arrangements immtve been mnatlo ,
hmovcer, to collect returns front all parts of-
ho( state UJI to midnight , rind In those pro-

cinets
-

where the entire vote has umot been
counted returns will be sent in of the vote mi-
sfai as counted.

MINNISOTA.-
Sr.

.

. P.SVL , Nov. O.1uports show that tlio
vote tVtlS time largest ever cast In limo state.-
In

.

this city there ima been nychi complaint
because the number at voters registered was
greater than could be recoriled during time

day. At 7 o'clock , wimen the 1)0115 closed ,
several imundreil voters imamt failed to get
their ballots In. The count wIll hjt siotv iii
time cities , and at S p. am. but few returums
have been received (roam outside i'oiumts.-

ST.
.

. P.UL. Nov. 0.Ommo hundred and two
towns Iii Mlmmnesota give 5,608 , Mer.-
riamu

.
4,32, , Clevciammd ,,43S , hiarrison 0 , 503-

.v

.

% 1 SCONSIN.-

Mll.AUKC1

.

, Nov. 6.Returns arc coming
lug very slowly , anti it Is Impossible at this
hour ((10 p. m. to gIve aumythming definite
Fifty-tvo cItIes ammO towns in time state out-
slOe of Milwaukee give a acm. republican gain
of t83. It Is estiunmtctI from timeso figtmrmhs

flint the repubhIcn majority In time state will
be nbomtt 5000. Smith (dciii. and labor ) lmas

undoubtedly defeated Van Schaac in the
Fourth ditrlct (Mi1wukec ) TbQ LoILhi

.- - . -- - - - - -- - -

-oto on wimielm Vmiii Scimamik committed as usual ,
.euit stromigly for imis Oll1Omieutt. hi.mrwig ,

democratic cmuumiimdmito in time Second district
( (mow ropresemited by Ommemmt tier , ropmmblicami ,

immi Probably iletemitcd MeF'ctritlge , time reP-

Ubliemmim
-

cmumnimilate , by ii stimuli ummajority.
'.Fimts will give time daiumormits a gmmimi of one
eommgressimmrmim iii time delegmitio-

mi.Muiw.ttigi
.

: , Nov. 0.Fiftyone towns out
of totnl of l,2tX) iii Vlscomislui show a riot
remmibmicmmn gain of 841-

.Slui.wsrgmm'
.

, Nov. 0.Chairman Pmiyno , of
time rcpmmbilcmiim stmmto eemltrmiI t'omniimtttee , imov-
estiimmatcs llmirrisomi's mnmi3omIty iii time state at
20OJ.(; Severity-two cities amid towns outside
of Milwmiumkeo give time republicans net gain
of l0si. Later retummms frommi precincts In-

Milwmitikee clmmiumgtm time cimaracter of time
early hlgumrcs , amid it is umov believed ( limit
You Slmmlclc: , thin republicami caimdidate for
congress , is elected-

.MICII

.

IGtN.D-

r.TItOIT
.

, Nov. ti.-'I'hmo repumblican state
committee clalimi1tcimigmmm: by l3Ot)() PlumruhIt.V: ,

Lmmce , ropmibhicmumi , for govermior , hmmis beemi cut
1mm time cities amid may i-un 8,000 beimlmmil time

ehectorlal ticket. 'l'lmo uttmmrmts received by
the coiiinmltteo mire fromui all 'lumirters or time
stmite, mumth stio % mmlmmmost tmmmlformmi republIcan
gttiims-

.1h
.

rmmou r , Nov. 0.Oe hmumodreil and Ilvo-
ili'itricts out of 1,581 in 'dlehmigan , ommtside of-
Ietmolt , gives ilmirrlsoum 20,10(1( Clevehmiimtl
1:1,840: , E'isk 2,014 , Lumec , reluilkaum, ) , 20lU ,
I hurt , demimoerat l5Sl5 , Cimemmeys , prohibItion ,
1S04, ; a ropublcaim gmuimu of43l.,

1)rmromr, : , Nov. ti.-Emmtimmtmites front demno-
crmititi

-
sources emi time election In Micimigmim-

ingru'e vitim timose of time republicmmums emi time
mmmttiommmti nnii state tickets , bmmt differ eu time
result on comigressionmi: illstrk'ts. It is comm.

ceded timat hlmirrmson has t'mirrietl time state by
about 12,000 amid that Luce viIi have some
3,000 less.

1OWA.
DES Moiittu , Nov. 6.One hundred orec-

immets
-

give .Tmmekson iiost: , Mcllcui-y 9,769 , mu

republican gaumi of 1745.
Imslomxmmi: : , Iii. , Nov. 0.Time following

arc kumouvim beyoumd doubt to be elected com-

mgressuimemm
-

: Secomml district , I , IIavcm4,
( ulemmi , ) , bs', lLiOmit 8,1)00) plmirmui it ) . 'l'lm Ird ii is-

trict
-

, Iavitl hiommdersoim ( doom. ) , I 400. Fommrthm ,
1. K. Swecmioy. ( rep. ) , 000. Fifth , D.mmml-
elKemr ( rep. ) , 1100. Sevcumtim , li. II. Coimger
( rep , ) , 2800. Ninth , J. It. lteed ( rep. ) ,
2suu. 't'eimthm , ,J. P. Dohlmumgor ( rep. ) , 4,300.-
.EIt'vemttii

.

, 1. 1.. . Scruble ( rep , ) , 4500.
One lmumdrcd lrccimmcts give hiaru-ison

15,071 , Clevelmmmmd 11,771 , Fisk 210. 'l'lme snub
Precincts iii hSST : Larrubee 13,520 , Aumilerson-
t,757mi hot ropumblican gain of 537-

.VES

.

'lltOIN1A.C-

li.umtr.sTo

.

, W. Vmm.Nov. 0.The day
oicmicd bright iii this city mind early in time

tliy: time ropmmlilcaums, imimi iii timeir imemivy vote ,

followed later iii time tlay b.u' a strong demumo.

erotic Poll. 'I'ime vote has imicm-eased in time
city mtbommt500 , simowimmg a gain for each party
1mm time city muimmi district of Cimmirlcstoim. 'l'lme
vote uvill reach 2,00)) . Owiumg to time length
of the tIcket mimid time great mummount of scratch-
lug it is iumposslbio to give any Idea of time
result.

1)AJtTA-
.fi'un

.

CITY , flak , , Nov. 0.ESpecial Telogr-

mimum

-
to Tim I : i luu: , ] -'lime election hero is'mms

very quiet. Time count is goiumg on slowly.
Matthews , delegate to commgross , will Imavo

800 majority iii this couimty. The reptiblienit
legislative tieliet iii timis district Is electeti ,
UXCCPt hub , democrat , for time house. liit-

imis cnmmumty time dommmocrmtts will elect sheriff,
tremisurer and Probmite udgo. The other oil-
cers

-

are republIcan.---' 1lt0INIA.-
R1cnlioNn

.

, Nov. ti.-'I'his city gives about
1,000 for Clovcimmn-

d.Aiux.snmtm.t
.

: , NOV. 0.Cleveland carries
the cIty of Alexandria by 149 majority. Ag.
blow , rel ) . for coumgress , receives 74 mmmajority
Time county gives a rcpumblicmum umajority of
240.DANv1LI.1

, Nov. (1.Danville gives Cleve-
land

-
258 immajority , mu ileummoeratie gout of 137-

.Nortim
.

Iammvilhe , Cioveimimmil 1 1 I , a democratic
gaiui of4O. Cimmitimmmum , Clevclund: 11 plurality ,
Li dcmmmocm-atlc loss.-

1OANOAmm
.

, Nov. 6.Hoammoako City gives
Clevelmmumd a mmmmijority of 174-

.CO

.

NN ICT1O U P.-

IIAIIrrolmI

.

) , Nov. 0.Returns received up-

to midnight by time Evening Post , from 114
towns simow a republican gain of 1,811 over
the vote of 1884. The same rate of galmi in
time remaining towns will give the state to
harrison by about 4000. The reimublicans
elect three congressumen mmd probably fommr.
Time legisimituro Is relubhieaui by a large mm-
mmijority

-
and wIll elect republicmmn state officers.-

IIAIITFOIII
.

) , Nov. (i.-'l'imo total vote of timis
city on lresldent was 11834. Clevolaimd's
plurality is 329 , mmgaimmst 670 in 1884 , Time
pluralIty of Buckley (rep. ) , for governor , In
hartford , is 58.

ALABAMA.M-

ONTOOMaRY

.

, AIa.Nov. 0.Scattering
returns from all districts are sufficIent to-

slmosv a solid democratic delegatloji to coim-
gross.

-
. Clevelaumd's majority uviil be as large

118 In 1884.

GEOIIG It.
ATLANTA , Nov. 6.Tho indIcations are

timat C'lovelamid's majority will be at least
25000. A solid democratIc congressional
delegation is elected by 3,000 to 5,000 ma-
jority.

-

. _ _ p-
NOHTJI

_ _
CAROLINA.V-

ur.uumsoTo

.

, Nov.ti-Returns show a
small uemmmocratie gain over time vote of 1SSI ,

ivhmen time democrats carried the state by
over 18000., _ _ _ _ _

MAINI.-

AuousrA

.

, MO. , Nov. 0Mr. I3laino has
seumt time following telegram to General liar-
risen :

"Time returmis thums far received Indicmitoti-
mmit Maimme uris given you a unmijority of 23 , .
000. It uvlil be moore rather timaum loss. "

KENTUCKY.L-

oumsvu.u.m

.

: , Nov. (i.-lcentucky , In spite of
raIn , has given Clovolammd tim usual demo-
crmitie

-

umtority.: Time fIgures will be near
40L0U. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A 1)eiiiocrntio Solicimin Clieokntntetl.Fu-
miM0NT

.
: , Nob. , NOv. 6.ISpecinl to Tint

h3i.1tme] republIcans of this city have
checkmated what was evidently intended as-

a scheme to use a number of. illegal voters.
Sluice the thirty-day limIt of the law for tak-
ing

-
out declaratioum of immtcmmtiomm papers , about

fIfty iicrsons imave ( alien out such papoms ,

with time Immtcimtion of voting to-day , a large
number of them being issued Saturday and
yestordmuy. 'fme records were overhauled
to-tiuty and fifty names secured who have
taken out their papers since the 7th of Octo-
her.

-
. These have been ImUblislied mind nmaute

public so as to prevent their voting. They
are nearly all demnocrmmts and time expenses
immciil0umt to securing the vaiers for a largui-
muniber of timemn are ummderstood to come out
of the deirmocratic campaign fund.

Aim OIU hiiii 1"ouiutl florid ,

Piutmi , Neb , , Nov. 0.ESpecial to Tue-
liitu.F'atimer] Lippitt , an old resident of-

Nemaha county anl father of Prof. Llppltt ,

of timostmuto normal school , was found dead
in time water closet. lie hail been tiliog for
soimie ( hue but heart trouble was iironouimced-
to ho time Iummmodtnte cause of hIs death. lie
imad appareutly been r.tIimg wheu lie died-

.Stiosu'

.

at tIIsvi'tiI, , ,

AmswoimTlI , Neb , Nov. 0.ISpeclal to
Time hiae.JTime llrst simouv storm of
time season visited us yesterday morublng
wIth about one and one-half Immutmes , which

'ns all gone at noon.

-

NEBRASKA SAFE AS USUAL ,

Returns Incomplete Btit No Doubt
Regarding the Result.

THAYER GOES IN BY 10000.

Council lefeats Morton in tue Big
Flrst-Lieese Badly Scratelioti iii

sonic IaoeaIItIO-A Few
UI g ii reM-

.Neimra,4k11.

.

, .

The unltrecemleimtetilY iirgo: vote cast in-

Ncbraskmi humus ulelmtyed time returmms even more
thmmiim usual mmmmil it is inipossiblo to present m-

utimorotmgimly reliable estlmummuto of time result.'-

l'imo
.

stmite , Imowover , has ImrebiblY glvemm 20IX)0-

ntmuority

)

) for time nmttiommal reimtmblicau-

iticket. . 'i'imaycr is tmmmdoubtetlly elected
by 10,000 imiajority over MeSimauc-

.Leeso
.

lt'i been seratclmeti in-

soimrn localities , but Is elected , together with
time balmueco of the stmite ticket. Comimmel-

lrep.( . ) imas probaimiy defemiteul ulortui ( ileimi. )

In ( liii First coumgressloiimtl district by a good
mimmiority.

Sixty election lireclmmcts hearth front ommt.

sub of Douglas county izmvo llmiriisoit 7,411)),

Cleveland 5,371) , Fisk 671. 'I'Ime saab lirec-

immcts

-

in 1SSI gave hilmtiimo 6,341 , Cleveland
4 , a0.-

LINcol.m
.

, Neb , , Nov. ii.-'rhie state repub-
lican

-
commmmimittce estimates time rdIlimllICaii) nm-

aority

-

mit between 28,00(1( mmd 30000. 'l'lme-

dermmocrmitle coinmmmittee conee.Io time stmito by-

20tC0.) . Thmo reiulmiicmin immmority: emi govormior-
is estIiimmitcd by the demtociats: at ,000 aum-

dby the rciubhicamms mit 20010.

FIRST ISTIt1C1' .

Cass.-
Sot'rui

.

flEtfl , Nob. , Nov. 0.Presmilemitial-
voten South 1 temmii-ieimmocrat. 73 , relmtmblicamm
7 1 , prohi ibit 10mm 7 , muon 1.

l'uATMOLYTmi. Nob. , Nov. fl.-Spcclal[ Tele-
gramn

-
to 'l'uui : lIen. J-'I'Ime iumjunctioum to vote

cnrly anti often hmus beeui observed thmrotmghi-

out Cass to-tiny because of bitter county
seat lIght. W'eepimtg'mtter lmmis been trying
iii vain for many yemmrs to get time locatlou-
m.Sootters

.
lmmmve bocum eumt huothi to Veepmmm-

gVater mmmiii hero , S. hiuzi.ell , frommi here , was
mtssmumlted amid semit lmoimto vithout his temimu.

Several immeum from 'ceming'mmter ivero mit-

ommco wmmrimed out of town mimmit woimt withmotmt
any ivords iteturims fioun time coummty mire
coming Iii very slow. Notimiimg cmiii ime tohti of
time situation. TIme county seat will hot be-
uiiovcl. .

143 0 CriMiC I'.
LiNcolN , Neb , , Nov. 6.Spccial Tolcginiut-

to 'l'mim : iImu: : . i-'lIme returuis frommi Lmmmmcmister

county mire I000mIleto) bitt arc sulIlck'umt toi-

mmdicate thu olectlomi of time euitlrc rciublicmirm-
ticket. . Time count is vem.s' slow. 'l'lmo vote
iii time wards of time city cmimmmiot be cmtmivmi'isod

before dim'liglmt It is imow hmmown that thmo-

uimitiommal ticket lots a mmmiority: of over 20,000-
votes. . Gemiermil Tlmmtyer was u.cratchmeml sonicw-

immit
-

but got there by over 1500. Commimcll-

miumd Lecso both pith through but were emit
heavily. Their umiuorities will 1)0 less thamu

1,000 unless time vote of time coumitry imreciimcts
greatly increase time ostimmmmitc at this hour.-

Gmtg.

.
. .

Brui Sm'uuixus , Nob. . Nov. 0.harrison
221 , Cleveland 1)3 , FIsk 28 , Streator 1. Time
vote of Rocliforul .township , amigo county ,

Nobraslca-Itopubliciu 123 , democrat 01 , pro-

hlhition
-

it).
VimmuNmA , Nob. Nov. 0.Republican C-I ,

democrat 55 , irolui'bItion 2.
Lancaster.V-

Avr.nrx
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.The vote here
was as foliouvs : Harrison 103 , Cleveland 52 ,

Fisk 13.
Nrnmiatia.J-

OuI4SON
.

, Nob. Nov. fl.-Wasiuingtomi pre-
.cinct

.
gives prosidcmmt miami goveumorDcmmmo-

.erat
.

118 , ropublieaui 115 , union 24. F'or con-
gress

-

, First district J. Sterling Morton
(deem. ) will run aumcaii of iils ticket.

Smiipy-
.hir.riivuut

.
: , Nob. , Nov fl.-Thio democrats

have a imlurahityof 3) . TIme republican rita-
ority

-

in 188 :) was 21-

.S

.

an ii tiers.-
WAhOO

.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.Time vote for oresi-
demit is mis follows : hIirrisomm: 294 , Cleveland
20J. For governor : Thimuyer 294 , MeShmaimo
200. l'or congressman : Couiuoll 303 , Morton
203.YUTAN

, Nob. , Nov. 6.Timo following is a-

very close estimmmate of time vote of Uniou
precinct , Sauumders county : Heimublicmmn rio-

tionai
-

, state , congresslorimil aut,1, legislative
ticket , SO ; democrmitic mmmmtiozmmih , state , ccii-
gressioimmil

-

and legislative ticket , 00 ; lrolm-
ibltlon

-
, 23.

Pawnee.-
P.wNr.E

.
CITY , Nob. , Nov. 0.tSpcclal

Telegram to Tmmm' flEut-Returns) ( ruin time
county come in slowly. Two oreemmicts out-
side

-

of Pawnee City give good repuhlicmin-
majoritIes. . l'aWneo City cast 521 votes , 277-

of which vemo straight republmcmmn , time bud-
.anco

.

denmocratlc , Prohibition ammd unIon labor.
Time day has been flumoand the election quIet.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Dim ii or-

BIIAINART ) . Neb. , Nov. 0.Oak (Jreok pro-
comet gives ham-risen 03 , Cleveland ((17 , Timayer
((17 , MeSimane 09. fiastlmmga lIt) , Laui-d CO. Smith
ill Norvmul 05 , MIller .)tJ , MoLoud 05 , lull 57 ,
Ietammey 121. Itest of democratic state
ticket by majority of 29.

Clay.F-

AmarlEmin
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.Spccial[ Telo.
gram to 'lime lice.3Time vote for F'airfleld
village mind precinct by tIclcts Is : Iteimublic-
aim

-
11)4) , demmmocrat 107 , iuroimlbltioui 115 , a ro-

publkan
-

gnu amid loss to both democrats amid
prohiibitionists. Time republican railroad at-
torne.vs

-
were actively mit work for Muumger

arid McShane , nitimoughi it is thought but lit-
tIe was acconimimllshed. No further tcturuso-
btmiiimable tQ.mmighm-

t.SuTr
.

() , Nob. , Nov. 0.Sutton precinct ,
totmul vote 439. hiurmison 200 , Clevelammd 139 ,

F'iske 10. The entire republican ticket ,

state , congressional amid legislative is
elected In time lmreeiutct. School Crock pro-
.cinct

.
, republican 02 , demmmocm-atic 33 , prohmibl-

( ion 3 , Vummdyne (Oem , ) 4 Entire melmubhl.
can ticket carried.-

Emmoui
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.Total vote cast 410 ,
hlarrisoui 211 , Cleveland 121 , Fisk 115-

.INI..tNm
.

) , Neb. , Nov. fi.-Spcclal 'l'olcgramn-
to Tuim : llen.J-Foiiosving us time cxmict vote 01
Inland Preciumct : Jimirrisoum 70 , Cleveland 63 ,

Fisk 12 , Streeter I , Thayer 07 , MeShano Cl.
For semmmutor Tuvummty-IIfLhi tltstmict : flurdr-
ep.( . ) 69 , Van lJuvn ( Oem. ) 61. For repro-

.sentatives
.

Forty-second district : Cimri'mty-

reJ( , ) 6 , hiortls ( mop. ) OS , Johmmson (dem. )
70 , Ulmizier ( ilemim. ) 01.-

Iummmmly.
.

.
MAX , Neb , Nov. 0.Cleveland 31 , hlarrI.

son 52 , 1"isk 3 , Streeter 2. Leese republican
umouumineo for mittorumey gcuieral , thirteemi votes
behind his ticket.

I'1IImmmoro-

.GnArTo
.

, Neb , , Nov. , 8.ESpecial Tolo.
gram to 'i'mie Bcit. I-There Was a full vote-
.'rho

.

relublicans elect time full towumsimip
ticket and give a mnmmority for county aimd
state ticket. hlmmrrlson 120 , Cloveiaimd Oil ,

Timayem' 120, McSlmano (10 , Leeso 120 , Munger
13.)

1xzTeum , Ncb. , Nov. 0.Exeter precInct
gives Cleveland 147, hlmirrlsoum 169 , Fisk 27 ,
hlmistings for congress ivihl i-un mihmcau of hIs
ticket.

Fiti'nrts ,
Enmso , Nob. , Nov. (l.-EdIon precInct ,

Furrimus couuity--'I'ho foliowlmmg votes were
imolled hero : itmirrison 25 , Cleveland 23 ,
Streator 12 , LaIrd 2 , hlastiumgs 25 , Lee 26 ,
MeCluro 32.

Frontier.O-
MOORFIELD

.

, Nub. , Nov. 6.Time total vote
of Moorilcid ImceIr.ct , Fromitter coumity-
Cleveland 87 , Harrison 01 , Timriycr 61 , MC-

Slmauie
-

37 , Mummger 38 , Leese 63 Laws G'i ,
Haimmes 8 , Laird 3. IListings 3-

.Mooitnam.ni
.

, Nob. , New. 6.This precInct ,
FroumtIer coumity , Clevelani ) 37 , hlari-lson04 ,

Thayci : MoSliano 37 , Mumiger 38 , Lecti:

08 , Laws 68 , hlluics 3 , Lalrtl 38 , htmistumigi-
B. .

I I mini I It on-
.STticmcilt

.
, Neb , , Nov. (i.-Soeclal( Tole.gr-

mumum

.
to 'i'mmn lImit : -Orville Imrcemmict polls 201))

votes : himirrisomm liii, Cleveland SI , 'l'lmmtyer-
II 15 , ulcSimmmmw SI , Lmimrti 1 10. limmstings 81-

.LegislmitIve
.

ticket same vote , double Unit of
last year-

.4tItiiA
.

( , Nob. , Nov. fl-lti'pmibilt'imim 312 ,
tlounocrmut 17 $ proiitbltlomi 50. .I'hme emitire roI-

'tibhlcmuim

-

tIi'tt't elected by Immumidsonic am-
ahority

-
iii time coimutty-

.It'IT'ersolm
.

, ,

hZu' xom.uis , Nd , . , Nov. tI-Reynolds , J0ff-
ersuim

-
county, llmickley product , gave for

lresiLIeumt : Reliumbhicami 1:11: , ilomimocrmmt 62 , lire.-
hiihlt

.
lou 0. ["or gtivermmoi' : 'L'hmiyer ( rep. ) 130 ,

IcShtmmmme 03 , (JIg clouv t lirolmlim. ) 1)) .
Ieniuut'y.-

Nob.
.

( ) , , . . , Nii' . 6.VOtes for oreslt-
beiit

-
mm') follows : llmirrlsomu 55 , L'Icvclammul 17,

Proim lb itio 3 , um n lou 4.
l'olk.S-

mmum.my
.

: , , Nob. , Nov. fl.-'l'etnl votes hero
25i.) ; I I mmrrisou 1 10 , Cleveimuimd st' , Sticatom3.7 ,
1"islC 17.

Suillmn' .

'lOimlAl ) , Neb , , Nov. th.-'l'hmls pi'ccimmct gives
hlmmrrisoui 141 , Clevelammil 77, l'lsk l.

W'EsTmut.: Neb , , Nov. fl.--Sommthm Fork
orecummet , himirmisomi 152 , Clovelmumil l , Fisk 20.

Senit1.It-
rAveum

.

Cmiossmo , Ncb. , Nov. 1)lhmmrrl-
Mcii

-

iii: , (jlevolmummti 1(1 , 'i'lmmmyci131 , slcSimmtmio
("2 , Norviml 1:11: , Summitim 1)2-

.ST.um'u.uimm.'Imsr
.

: , Nob. , No' . 0.rhmo follow.-
ing

.
is time totnl vote Cast imere : Ck'voimmmmi-

tl5s. . llimrrisomm 87 , 'l'immiyem i-5 , McShmmiume 140 ,
Lmiirml 5 , limmstiumgs tts: Nurvmml sS , Summmtii

130 , 1 ick mummuim 71) , 7(1 , Hut mmcckcr 140 ,
Siouiker 148-

.Smw.sumo
.

, Neb , , Nov. (t.Special Telegram
to ''l'mui : iti.: IIlcmmger rettmrmms froumi 14evumrtl-
couumty Immdicitte a IroliLile, : mimmmjormty for (ito
rt'lmibl Icami ticket ii f 251)) . 'J'imo ligimi Imit ivu
ticket is certmiimmly elected. Omily lIve pro-
cints

-
hmmivo boemm hmemtrd ( rome , us'hmichi give I imir-

risoim
-

521 , Clevehmmumil 1352. 'l'hio saumme prccimmcta
give 't'hmmver 72:1: , South till. 'l'lmt'i'o is imo

umimttt'rial cimmiimge Cmi ircsmtleuitlmtl, timid logishm-
itivo

-
tickets.

st ti ri iii
.Jm'xuAT

.

, , Nob. , Nov. 6.Ilmo coumpleto votG
gives 1'ismc 85 , 1 tarrisomi 185 , Clevolmiumul 100 ,
Stromitor (1. ( 'or goverimor , 'l'lmmiycm 137 , Mc.-

Siimimo
.

: I I I 1 3 igeiow ::12 , 1 hitler 5. 1'or con-
gress

-
, Lmirii 125 , limistimmgs 108 , Scott 35 ,

iohierem U. 1" () r seimmit or 'l'miggmtit , 12.1 , .1 o mmcmi

1)1) , 4It'xmi mmiiem 4(1( , 1 Im i I I ' I 0. 1'or time lumtlmi-

lmitmmro

-

, Oiimmstcd 143 , 1immspiimr: 101 , Norton 30 ,
Koch 0-

.hI.sTmums
.

, Nob. , Nov. 6.Speclmil[ 'l'elog-

rammi
-

to 'I'umm. llmn.-'I'huo: ] city of hlmistlmmgs ,
coummplete , elves limirrisoim 1)00 , Clevelmmumui 468 ,
'.L'immmyer s5 , SlcShmmmume 4'2 , Lmiird SIt ), limist..
limg'i 461)) , 'l'mmggart ( rep , ) 15 , .iommi'mi ( leumm. )
.140 , Olummsteui ( roll. ) btH , Einspmimr: ( minim. ) 4f0 ,
hlopmi reil. ) 841 , hiumscimow tdeumm. ) 452.

'llmnyt'm.hi-

mu.vumimmmm

.
: , Nob. , Nov. 0.ltelvitlerti City

iimitiommmil mund mitmito votes as fohiows : Ilmirri.5-

0mm

.
168 , Clevelmmumil 121 , i"iitc U , Strccter 10.

Nothing mmmore ebtuimmmtblo to-mmlghmt.

: i'ic.-

Gmim8iI.uM

.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.ltutumrnmm front
Stewmirt precinct , ( reshmmuun , gives ; l'rcsil-
elitIOIimiml

-
( ( ) icmimm 1 I I , tlcmnocrmutie 5I imroim

bitioum
i-

8 , ummilomi 2. F or ( iovermmorrlmmiver
( ccii. ) 119 , MeSimmiume ( ilemmm. ) 50. Commgrcmei-
Laird ( rt'I , . ) 110 , llmistimigs ( dciii. ) 57. Seas-
.tor'J'uylur

.
( mlcumi. ) 50. iCeckloy ( rump. ) 14-

4.Tilliti

.

) 1)IS'J'lICi' .

Auit elipe.C-

T.r.IRWATr.1I
.

, Nob. , Nov. 6.Flmero were
OS reinibiicamm , 48 tirimmocratme , ((3 ummiumi labor
amid 5 PiohilbltlOui votes cmut iii thus lmreclumct-

.Nam.tojm
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.Jotal vote cast uS ;
hhmmrrisoui 224 , Ciuvelmmmmd (It ; legislature , Cole-
uiau

-

(rep. ) 200 , hluffumaui 121.
Hoomm-

e.PKrEasnulmo
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.For Oakian
precinct hloommo county , republIcan veto onn-

utiomimmi amid state ticket Iii 1113 , demmiocrat 01-

.Rlchlnumd
.

precimuct gives hlmirrison 1111 , Clove.
land , 60 , McShmiume. 82 , Thmaycm 100-

.CEm.ta
.

RAi'lis , Neb. , Nov. 6.Cedar pro-
clnct

-
, itoomme commumty ummitioimuil ticket ustIinmttct1-

rep)235( ) , (tlcin.89) , ( lrolmmb., ) 10.OfiIcialseumiito-
rlfoache , ( rep ))250 , I ftmri-y ( demn.SI.) Hepresen.-
tritive

.
iirimmk ( rep. ) 229 , I"itzimughm , ( dcmn , ) 102-

.Aiimmo
.

, Nob. Nov 6.FSpecimit 'rclegraut-
m 'l'umm : 11gm : . 1-l'hmo republican muma3oritles InI-

toommu county oum time state ticket arc about
600. ltochmo ( seumatur ) 51.10 , itrimmk ( republican
representative ) elected , amid rclmublicaa corn-
muissiommer

-
tumid coumity attorney.C-

uuismimiir.
.

.

WlsNmtn , Nob. , Nov. 6.Wisner township ,
Cuunimmg couuity-229 votes emust ; repumb lican
119 , deimmoermitie 1)7) , prolmiultiommist 0. Aim ou
saute ou imresldcumtial electors and state
ticket.-

flcuucim
.
: , Nob. , Nov. 0.Logan township :

Nummmber of votes cast 101 ; i-elmuhhlemimm 41) ,
domimocratle 52. Ileemimer touvimsimip , Cummml-
ngcountyITO votes camt ; reimublicmtn 71) , dew-
ocratie

-
S3-

.WcST
.

1'mINT , Nob. . Nov. 6.West l'ointI-
mrcciumct gives hiarrisomi 219 , Clevelmimid 11)0) ,
'flmmiyer 203 , McShmaume 11)8 , Iorsoy 208 , Weatim-
erby

-
10:1: , Sutiiorlmtnd 173 , Crawford 221)),

Commmmbs 11)1 , O'Suiiivamm 209.-

VusNamm
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.rSpecial Telo-
grain to 'rum : : townsimip , Cumin-
lug county presidential electors : hmrrisoii
111)) , Cleveland 1)7 , Governor , Timayer 117 , MciS-

imaume 116, Dorsoy 120 , Weatlmerby 1)7 seumute,
J. li. Sutimerlmtmmd 1'25 , J. C. Crmmworti 1)3) ;
representatives , Nelighm 121 , Collluis II II
liomiters , Combs lit ) , O'Sullivan OS ; eoumm-
tattormicy , Elliott 115 , Moody 103.

Dodge.-
floixie

.

, Nob. , Nov. 0.Total vote 253 ;
domimocratic 11)4) , roimubhiemum Cii ' prohmiiitIommist,

1. Last year's totmil. 201 ; 'Iemmmocratlo 151 ,
repumbhican 59. proimibitiommlst

.Scmmmumaim
1.

, Neim , Nov. fl.-McSimane rune
eight nimerud of imlit tIcket Iii Cmmmmmimmg precimmcth-

Imom'mmut , Nob. , Nov. 6.lotmml vote o-

hlooper 297 ; ilouimocratic 15-1 , rmipubilcami ilS ,
Proimibltlonist 27-

.Nmcuiumsor
.

: , Nob. , Nov. 6.Nlckerson prc-

immet , 1)oiige coummty-hJiT votes cast ; mepub.l-
ieaum

.
1)2 , uleuumoeratle 62 , proimlbitioumist 13-

.FulmuosT
.

: , Nob. , Nov. 6.Spcciai[ '1ol.
grain to 'l'ime IlIr.1Freinoumt: gives time (01-

Ioising
-

vote on presideuitimil electors : Ilmirri-
son Ti ? , Cleveland 11.44 , 'Flmmtyor ) j3. McSlmimi:

713 ; congress , 'l'hirt.i district , hoummey ( rep. )
784 , Wemitimerby ( ibm. ) SOt ) ; state scummmto

lodge eoummty , 'L'eumtlm district , Wolcott ( rep. )
047 , Dema ( doom. ) 718 ; relmresemmtatlves , lodgi
('oummt3' , Omigo ( mcI , . ) 072 , Larsomm ( dermm. ) 7C0
Day ( rep)077) , Christy (1107mm. ) 68.-

Nonrui
.

hlssu , , Nob. , Nov. )L-Iueeial Tolo.-
graumi

.
to 'l'uum : ltir.; II'l'hio election ; : issed oft

quietly , both parties voting with but very
little micr.itclmiuug. F'ohhowimmg Is time result itt
Nortii fiend towlmshii , : hiaiu'Ison (IS , CloveIi-
mnd 80 , Governor , Timayer 1)9 , MeSlmmmnmo 85 ,
G. W. iorsey tn ) , Weatlierby 83. I"or mitmit-
oscmmator from Dodge couumty : hI 1. Wmmhcot-

trep.( . ) ItS , .ioimn iern ( Oem , ) Sit , For repro.-
seumtatlvcs

.
: I. 1' . ( huge ( deimm. ) O.1 , Spencer

1)ty ( I'd'' . ) 1)0) , llalcimresty ( ulenu ) SI ) , L. 1'.
Larson ( tletii. ) b8. F'omcounty mittoinmoy
Frmimmlc Dolezal ( lop. ) 122 , George Loomis
( dermm ) 50.

.fli.suui
.

, Nob. Nov. 6.BlaIr city. First
waril-N.mtlouma republican teket 163 , dora-
.ocratle

.
lfit'l'hmnyer; 153 time rest of time roimub-

.hlcnn
.

state ticket lt'1 , deuumocratie 70 ; Iorsey
1641Vomitlitjrbv ( ulmr. ) 76Vmulcott 101 , Icand-
ew.( . ) 711 , McCamumoroui ( rep. ) 139 , 'I'yson

( Oem ) 11)0) , Everett ( mep ) 125 , Latta (dew , )
10 ; imroimibltioumtst 10. Socomid wardNationmmilrep-
mmbllcmimm 118. democratic 56 ; 'I'lmayur 11(1( ,
MeShmume 57 , statm rolmublican ticket minnie as'-

J'lmayer ; Iursey ill'sVoathcrby 55Vmilcot
115 , 1)ormm 53 , 1'verett 118'' Latta 53 , MeCaumm.
oren 11)5 , 'I'vmioim 68 , lmrotmi'bltloummst it to 23 on
general ticket ,

AiiLl'QTO , Nob. , Nov. 0.FSpecIal Tclc.
grain to 'rime lim'.i. l-Amlington tuwmmsimI

gives hiarmIson 131 , Cleveland 83 , Stemitor 27-

1"Isk ( I , 'i'hmnycj ill ) , beSimiuumo 11)2 , Camneror
lisp Tysomm 1)8) , Wolcott 117 , Dora 129. Wcatii-
orby 19. 'l'ime republIcan majority Is lurEd
than was cImectcd.

' ' "Ii.-
CAIII0

.
, fmb. , Nov. 6.rho following Is timi

rotc of Soutii Loup pmecinot : hiiirm'laomi 74-

Jloveiammd( 25 ; statutIcket time sanmu ,

Iftnvmurtl-
.1toai.is

.

, Neb. , Npv. 7-National and state
ticket : Iicmnocrmttlo ( '2 , s-pubiIcamm Cl ; 1&J
votes estt In Lommp Fork lmrcclnct , htowari $

u'O'utty.
Platte , .

hfi'ui'miiei; , Neb. , Nov. 6.ISperIal Tcleigr-
ammt. .' l'.um lluut.I--'rhe election assed off
''luietlY ter , with an iavre'mu4 $

. . - - - .-- - , .- - - - . -. . _ _-.r_
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